
sorrow softened, by the memory of his early 
conversion—pious yootb—sad fidelity to God 
to the close of his life. Happy is the child, 
whose mother brings him early to Christ, sod 
happy the youthful disciple who never forsakes 
Him, who only hath “ the words of eternal lHe."

E. B.

yrebintial ©Icslcgan.

H EDNESOA lr", JUNE lO. lt«S.

The Conference of 1868.
The Eleventh Conference of the Methodist 

Church of Esetern British America will be held 
•t Fredericton, N. B., under the Presidency of 
the Rev. Wm. Morley Punehon, A.M., com
mencing on the 24th inet. at 9 o’clock, a. m.— 
The Session of Conference, always an occasion 
of importsnce because of the various matters of 
highest concern to the Church depending upon 
the decisions of that body, will this year be in
vested with unusual interest cn account ef the 
diatingu'ahed Minieter who will occupy the Chair. 
The eubjects that will come under deliberation 
will call for the exercise of godly wisdom, and it 
is to be hoped that the issues determined will be 
all that could be desired for the furtherance of 
the great work of God committed to our Church 
in these Provinces. Such results are to he ex
pected only in answer to prayer ; for the ablest 
and tbe beet of men are fallible in judgment, 
and can reach tight conclusions only as they re
ceive wisdom from above. Let aupplieation then 
be offered by the whole Cbureh, earnestly and 
in faith, that our approaching Conference may 
be, above ail that has preceded it in onr history, 
distinguished by tbe presence and blessing of 
the Great Master.

From the Conference Plan appended, it will be 
aeen that the Superintendent of Fredericton 
contemplates a slight departure f.om tbe usual 
routine of public cervices, by arranging for a 
lees amount of preaching than is customary at 
such timer, and by partially substituting instead, 
meetings in which aeveral of tbe numerous 
minutera who will then be present may exercise 
their gifts. We are pleased with this part of the 
programme, and trust that those services which 
are intended to be leas formal, and more of a 
social and devotional character, will not be by 
any mesne, among the leaat interesting of the 
Cunference exercises.

We have thought sometimes that the Evening 
services during the Conference Session might be 
more varied in character than they usually have 
been, and with manifest advantage. In addition 
to the change planned by Bro. Lathern, it might 
be suggested whether some of the great ques
tions which occupy the attention of the Con
ference, might not, after being debated and 
settled there, be exhibited in a public service, to 
the great interest and edification of the pub
lic who desire information upon mature af
fecting tbe prosperity of the Connexion. We 
have had occasionally an open cession of Con
ference, and such seasons have always been 
attended with great profit. We have our Ordi
nation service, and this is one of the most inter
esting of the Conference services j and we have 
a Conference missionary meeting, where the 
general mission work is presented in iu claims. 
Might we not also have public meetings for other 
great questions, such as Home Missions, Sab
bath School cause, Temperance, our Educational 
Institutions, the diffusion of religious literature, 
and other means and methods of doing good, 
presented so for tbe consideration of our people 
by the varied talent of the Conference, and com
mingled with prayer for the divine bleaeing, as 
that there would certainly result a largely in
creased and more intelligent interest in those 
numerous objects which the Church must ever 
bave in view. We cordially join ia the desire 
expressed by our esteemed brother m the follow
ing nite, that the coming Session may be crown
ed with the signal blessing of God.

CONFERENCE ARRANGEMENTS.
Ma. Editor,—In forwarding the Plan of 

Public Couterenee Servioee a word or two of ex
planation may be necessary.

Instead of the ordinary routine of preaching, 
three evenings have been put down for Prayer 
Msetirgs. The design of this is:—First To 
•fford several Brethren an opportunity in the 
couree of one service to take part in addresses 
and prayer, Second. To deepen the interest of 
the Conference sendees ; to aim at, and hope for 
pract’cal results in direct appeals and uniud 
prayer for revive! blessings.

In furtherance of tbe same object, it may be 
found desirable fer brethren appointed for we 
night service», insteid of preaching a sermon, 
to cell upon one or two other» to join them in 
exhortation and prayer. May we not attempt 
greet thing» end expect grant things.

In the mean time our people will join with us 
in the united preyer that all our Conference as
semblings may be crowned with the great blest 
ing of Qt.d—signalled by the outpouring of the 
Holy Ghoet. J. L.

Fredericton, June let.
N. B —It will be understood that in all casts 

ihe accommodation is for ministers only, and not 
for members of their families, uolats by private 
atreUgemeLt.

Ministers attending Conference will be
ACCOMMODATED BY FRIENDS WHOSE NAMES
AND RESIDENCES ARE HEBE GIVEN.

PunsIion, W. Mori by, A. M., President,— 
Judge Wilmot.

Daniel, H Co-Dr'.* gate,—Geo. A. Parley. 
Richey, D.\ Ex President,—Spifford Barker. 
Addy.J. 8—K. Eatey.
Yngwin, T.— W. A,.Clarke.
Barrait. G. M.—Hugh Wiley, -y.
Bent, J. F.— L. N'aton.
Black, A. B.—C. H. Fisher.
Botterell, E —T Coburftr"
Bretile, E —Dr. E'lis.
Buckley. James—Geo. Halt, Serf.
Crane. R. E.—T. Morris.
Cranford, II. L.—Martin LemonL 
Currie, D D.—A l.ottimer.
Davies, T. H.—Hugh Wiley.
UeeHrisey, A. 8.—William Lament.
Duncan, Robt.—Chaa. Sampson.
D« Wolfe, Dr. C.—Judge Wilmot.
Ragland, J. 8—Gto. Hart, senr.
Fulton, J. Mc —C Davie, 
tioodison, J.—W. Smithson.
Hart, Jos.— Robert WiUy. 
liar z, W. H —Wm. LemonL 
Hetiuigar, J. G.—T. Logan.
Howie, leaac,—Robert Davies.
Huest is, G. O.—O. Todd, 
ilu-stis, 8. F.—Sheriff Temple.
Johnson, George—Mrs. Hogg, 
foal, J. V,—W. Crothcre. 
lost, C.—S I) McPherson.
Lathcrn, J.—Parsonage.
Lockr.art, C. — H. Thorne.
McKeown, U—Geo. A. Parley.
Milligan, G. 8.—Mrs. Hogg.
Miller, George—W. Crothers.
Moore, F. W.—M Rudge.
Moore, Ex-a B—C. Dav:s.
Moitou, 14—8. D Mop, arson.
McMurray, J.—Sberff Temple,
Xarraway, J. R—A. F. Randolph.
Nicolson, A. W.—J. L. Marsh,
Paysoo, Gto. B.—J. Edgecombe,
Pickard, H, D. D—John Pickard,
Peach, j. 8.,—Martin Lament,
Perkins, W. W.—T. Logan.
Pninney, J. S.,—John Eraser.
Pickles M.—Geo. Coultberd.
Pickles, F. H.—W. Fowler.
Pope, Henry (B)—Geo. Thompsen.
Prestwood, P.—Chas Clarke.
Pixe, J. M.—Marlin LemonL 
Smallwood, F.—Henry Cheenut.
Smith, T. W.—Geo Coulthard.
Sbenton, J.—A. Robinson.
Snowball, J.—M. Colter.
Sprague, B. W.—W.A. Clnrke.

Stewart, Charles—M. Colter,
Strong, J. B.—M. Colter.
Snteliffe. L—Robert Wylie.
Tnylor, James—Cept Aker y.
Temple, Wm.—Chae Lugrin.
Waterhouse, J.—Gto Half, Junr.
Weddell, R —George Coulthard.
Wilson, Wm.—John Edgecombe.

The ebove list of members of Committee», 
Supernumeraries and Candidatee for Ordination, 
la all that can te made out until District» are 
heard from. Will Chairmen please forward 
namea of all who may be expected from their 
several District» appointed to Conference, is 
early as possible. Homes will be provided for 
Supernumeraries in addition to number «perilled 
by Conference—hslf from every DietricL

J. L.

PUBLIC CONFERENCE SERVICES— 
FREDERICTON, 1868.

Thuredey, June 18,
8 p. m., Rev. A. B. Black.

Friday, June 19.
8 p. m, Freyer Meeting.

Sunday, June 21.
6 a. m., Rev. H. Loud Cranford.

11 a. m., Rev. H. Daniel, Co-Delegate.
3 p. m.. Sabbath School Service—

Revds. W. W. Perkin» and D. D. Currie. 
6 30 p m., Rev. Che». DeWolfe, D.D.

Baptist Church.
11 a. m., Rev. Henry Poye.
6 30 p. m., Rev. J. R. N errs way, A.M.

Marysville.
11 a-m, Rev. Chas. SiewarL 

3 p. m., Rev. Dr. Richey.
Kingsclear.

11 a. m , Rev. J. 8. Pninney.
3 p. m., Rev. J. Waterhouse.

. Monday, June 22.
6 a m., Rev. A. S. Desbrisay.
8 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Tuesday, June 23.
6 e. m., Rev. E. B. Moore.
8 p. m., Rev. Chae. Stewart.

Wednesday, June 24.
6 ». m., Rev. J. Mo.,Fulton.

12 Conference Prayer Meeting.
8 p. m., “ Missionary meeting.

Thuredey, June 25.
6 a. m., R-v. J. M. Pike.
8 p. m., Rev. lnghem Sutcliffe.

Friday, June 26.
6 a. m., Rev. I. Howie.
8 p. m., Freyer Meeting.

Conference Sunday, June 28.
6 a. m., Rev. J. Guodiaon.

11 a. m., Rev. W. Mobley Punshon, President. 
3 p. m., Conference Love Feast.
6 30 p. m., Rev. Dr. Richey.

Baptist Church.
6 30 p. m. Rev. 1. Sutcliffe.

Marysville.
6 30 p. m., Rev. H. McKeown.

Union asked me te represent here to-night the 
Baptist denomination. But it so happened that 
about the time I sent my reply of acceptance 
tbe Rhode Island Baptist State Convention was 
hold ng its annual session in the city of rrovi- 
dence ; and, up* reeolut oo duly offered, se
conded, end carried, did solemnly vote—that is 
not my word, it ia the word of the rt coed—did 
‘ solemnly vote that those churches that invite 
to the Lord’» table thoee who have not been 
Baptiste according to tbe Lord's commandment 
—these are the words of the record, not my 
words—a very: round-about way, I suppoee, for 
saying, tboee who have not been dipped are not 
regular Baptists. And a? it so happens thst my 
church invites to tbe Lord’s table those who 
bave not been dipped ; therefore, by logical ne- 
cessity, my church is not n regular Baptist 
church, and I am not a regular Baptist minis
ter. (Cheers ) I cannot claim therefore, to
night to represent tbe regular Baptist sect ; but 
must content myself to accept tbe verdict which 
has been rendered, and take my place among 
the irregular gentlemen, such as John Bunyao, 
Robert Hall, Charles Spurgeon, Baptist Noel, 
Charles Berrel, William Brock, and a host of 
other irregular Baptist*. (Laughter acd ap
plause.) Well, I am glad st least that I am 
r.ot in very bad company.” (Applause.)

8 P-
Monday, June 29, 

n., Ordination Setvioe.
Tuesday, June 30. 

8 p. m., Preyer Meeting.
Wednesday, July I. 

8 p, m., Rev. E. Bretile.

Letter from the United States.
ANN I VERSA KIES.

The Anniversaries have passed, both in New 
York and Boston. Tbeir exercises were c if a 
most interesting character, showing most clea rly 
that tbe societies and organizations they repre
sented were in a prosperous state. Most of ithe 
Christian Churches unite in these anniversaries 
except the Methodist* ;—they hold tbe anniv »r- 
•ary exercises of their benevolent societies in 
connection with their Annual Conference*. 
These occasions, in the two cities referred to, 
are of great interest. It is a sort of anneal 
gathering of the different tribes of Israel, where 
they report the doings of thpir several charita
ble and benevolent institution»—report progress 
for tbe year—and excite each other to greater 
activity in tbe Master’s service.

Tbe reports presented tbe present season 
were very encouraging, both in the financial 
and spiritual aspects. The treasuries were re
presented as in a good condition, being bette 
supplied with funds than usual. Much good 
Irait had been gathered through their Mission
ary, Tract, an d Bible agencies.

THE MORNING FRAYER MEETINGS 

was one of the most striking feature of tbe An
niversary exercises. These were seasons of 
great interest and power. Christians of differ
ent names came together “ with one accord,’ 
and while tkey related their experience, prayed, 
and sang together, the Holy Spirit, as on the 
day of Pentecost, descended, upon them in co
pious measure. Hearts were “ filled with the 
Spirit," and made even to overflow.

THE SPIRIT or CHRISTIAN UNION 
manifested itself in all tbe exercises It was 
delightful to see Christian ministers of different 
denominations occupying the same platform— 
participating freely in the exercises—and cheer
ing each other on in the toils and labours of the 
Master's work. We could but exclaim. “ How 
good and bow pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity.” The platform addresses 
breathed the most fraternal, Christian spirit to
ward all that love our Lord Jesus Christ.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 

exercises were among the most interesting o 
the anniversary week in New York, held in the 
Academy of Music, and participated in by s 
»arge, brilliant assembly, consisting of members 
of tbe different Christian denomination*. Tbe 
Corresponding Secretary, in celling the meeting 
to order said, that the object of the Union was 
first, union among themselves, and secondly, ol 
extending the most catholic, Christian feeling 
towards Christians of all other names. Among 
fie speakers of the occasion was, was the Rev 
C. IL Malcom, pastor of tbe Second Baptist 
Church of Rhode Island, who with hn church, 
lor tbeir open communion principles and prac 
lice, have been excluded from the fellowship of 
the Baptist Church. The occasion, which gave 
so much offence to hie brethren, Mr. Malcom 
describes a* folio es :

*• The first week of this year, tbe week of 
prayer, the churches of Newport, of various de
nominations, observed the week, evening after 
evening And on the last evening of the week, 
Sunday night, in tbe church of which 1 am pas
tor, the two Methodist churches ol Newport, the 
Congregational Church, and my own church as
sembled more than one thousand communicant* 
sitting tide by side ; and after a bymn of union 
had been sung, and the Apostle's Creed recited 
in unison, snd tbe Lord's Prayer had been ol- 
;ered, there went down one aisle two deacons 
ot the Baptist Church and the steward of the 
Methodist Church, and down another aisle a 
de»', on of the Baptist Church and a deacon ot 
i he Congregational Church, distributing the ele
ments. And never in ail my life have I wit
nessed a scene so surpassingly beautiful, so im
pressive and so touching a» was that. A lew 
Jays alter, I received irom the City of New 
York a letter from a young man who happened 
to be in that meeting, who witnessed the ordi
nance of communion, and who said that, aa he 
saw the cup passing from hand (to hand, tbe 
eyes of hie soul were opened and he gave hie 
heart to Jesus. As if the Holy Spirit, in con
verting • soul unto the truth as it is in Christ, 
at thst moment had put upon it the seal of Hie 
own approbation.’’

What followed this glorious scene is described 
by Mr. Malcom as follows :—

“ Mr. Presidsnt, it is with feelings of unaf
fected diffidence that I speak here this evening ; 
lor the worthy secretary of the Congregational

Such a spirit of intolerance and sectarian ex
clusiveness as is now manifested by the Baptist 
church toward thoae who differ from them on 
the subject of baptism and communion, cannot 
live in this age, when the spirit of Christ is so 
largely manilested by the different Christian de
nominations. Mr. Malcom is pastor of a large, 
influential church, and he is an able, talented, 
eloquent minister, and in the action they have 
so nobly taken, they w.ll be sustained by tbe 
Christian world.

IMPEACHMENT.

The impeachment has failed—the President 
is acquitted of the charges brought against him 
by tbe House ot Representatives—but he just 
escaped, aa one vote more would have convicted 
him. It is doubtless for the best—all parties 
have learned a lesson—and what has transpired 
will lead to forbearance, and to a better under 
standing by the parties concerned in the adrni. 
nistration of tbe government. Tbe President, 
we understand, has promised that in case of ac
quittal be will act more in harmony wi h the 
decisions of Congress.

THE OBEAT BIBLICAL WORK OF THE AGE 

is evidently M'Clintoch k Strong's Cyclopedia of 
Biblical, Theological, and Ecclesiastical Litera
ture, now passing through tbe press of Messrs. 
Harper 5" Brothers. The first vol., comprising 
the Letters A and B, has beec issued, and tbe 
whole work will be completed in about aix vols, 
Royal 8vo, of about 1000 pages each. This, 
we hesitate not to say, is the great Biblical work 
of tbe age. It is prepared with great care by 
two of tbe richest scholars of the country, and 
contains the latest information on all subjects es
sential to a better understanding of the sacred 
records. We much prefer it to Dr. Smith’s 
Bible Dictionary, and while we esteem this as 
a work of great merit, we regard the Cyclo
pedia as possessing superior excellencies. It is 
new, fresh, clear, full and complete—nothing 
seemingly omitted thst is necessary to give » 
clearer view of Bible teaching, end impart Bi 
biical knowledge. To the Christian minister 
and Bible s'udcnt it is invaluable, comprising as 
it does a complete Library of Bibl:cal informa 
lion. All Bible readers will find it a most va 
luable companion.

One of the most interesting works of
TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE 

has just been issued by Messrs. O. D. Case $* 
Co, Hartford, Conn, with the following title 
** Explorations of the Mile Tributaries of Abys
sinia ; the sources, supply, and overflow ol tbe 
Nile ; the country, people, customs, etc. Inter
spersed with many highly exciting adventures 
of the author, among Elephants, Lions. Buffa
loes, Hippoptami, (Rhinoceros, Antelopes, and 
other great game of the country, accompanied 
by expert native sword hunters," by Sir. S. W 
Baker, M A.F K.O.S. The author is well 
known to the reading public by his numerous 
publications, which have been read with inter
est in all countries. He has made himself thor
oughly acquainted with the country which he 
describes, and has given the most interesting 
account of its geography, inhabitants, Ac. The 
present work of over 600 pp. contains a vast 
amount of valuable information, and is full of 
incide nte and adventures, which give it a th fil
ing interest His adventure with the Hippopo
tamus, is one of the most exciting scenes of the 
kind on record. Its mechanical execution is 
most excellent.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL WORK 

has just been issued in New l'ork by its author, 
M. Lafayette Bym, M. D, entitled “ The Family 
Physician and Household Companion, containing 
i description of the diseases ot men, women, 
and children, with the most approved curative 
treatment." Thie is a work of great value- 
written not in support of quackery—but to im
part such information to the unskilled and non- 
professional as will enable them to understand 
lire symptoms, and apply suitable remedies to 
uearly all the diseases to which “ flesh is heir.’ 
It is a most valuable Family Companion—one 
that would bless every household.

LIFE OF GEN. GRANT.

Various works, purporting to be Lives of Gen 
Grant, the nominee for the Presidency of the 
United Stales, are about to be published, but 
the most thorough work of tbe kind we have 
seen is the one written by Albert D. Richardson, 
and published by the American Publishing Com
pany, Hartford, Conn. The author is a racy, 
earnest, able writer, and has spared no pains to 
gather materia* for a full and complete work 
It brings out fully tbe personal history of the 
Gen., which is exceedingly interesting, and 
traces the successive steps by which he has 
risen to his present elevated position.

LIBRARY OF EXEMPLARY WOMEN.

Messrs. Roberts Brothers, are publishing a 
series of portraits of celebrated women, which 
are of no ordinary interest. The present vol., 
unfolding the life and character of Madame de 
Se'cigne', translated by IL W. Preston, is a choice 
contribution to biographical literature, snd is 
very fitting to follow in the series, “ The Life 
and Letters of Madame Sicetchine. Other vois, 
in this interesting series are expected soon to 
toilow. The same publishers have just issued a 
vol. entitled, “ Where is the City T" It is anony
mous, but purports to be written by one who 
has failed to find satisfaction in any of the ex
isting branches of the Christian church. It 
shows ability and candour, and some think its 
author is Dr, Oliver Wendell Holme». It cer
tainly bears some marks of his extraordinary 
pen.

Cecil.
June 1, 1868.

less imagination, snd perhaps cf penetrative 
Pownal Circuit. snslyii». His set orations are his wonderful

Dear Ml. Eorto»,—Il i» s matter of exceed-j lnd tll the wprM cf America will run
ing eongratnlstion, snd of praise to fke re®1 efter t;® »» they have after Dickens and Hsll. 
Head of the Cburej-, that on tbe m.jority of tbe 
Cirosiits within tbe Conference, the Gospel, po»-

seed of its originel vigor, bss shown its* f to 
be an efficient instrument in bringing souls to 

Carier.
It is but proper that cur people should be 

cheered and encouraged by learning through the 
Conference organ of tbe progress of tbe church,
•o thst with grateful joy they mey give thanks to 
Him who soffsreth not His servants to l.bor in 
vain, or spend their strength for naught.

Amongst those Circuits which here been en
abled to rejoice with tbe joy of birvest, Pownal 
baa bad a large ingathering of soul*. For t» o 
months ending th* first week iu Msy, our minis
ter was found nearly every evening pleading in 
bsbslf of troth and holiness before crowded con
gregation» i and the ehurch assuming iu proper 
attitude at the feet of Christ ; the Spirit wee 
poured out abundantly from on high, and about 
eighty eoula, the mrjority of whom have united 
with ue in church fellowship, professed to expe- 
r en ce the converting grace of God. Our sup
plicating men and women do not appear to have 
understood the spirit of the person who at tbe 
close of hie prayer aaid, “ we do not mean to 
dictate, but simply suggest that an acawer to 
these petition» would gratify thia whole com
munity,"—but finding liberty of access through 
tbe “ blood of Christ, the new and living way,” 
they have drawn nigh, earnestly pleading the 
promise» and confidently expecting their fulfil
ment ; God baa honored, and responded to the 
prayer of feitb beyond their expectation». Mey 
the Heavenly Mea'.er impress upon the officer» 
and members of thie church a deeper conscious
ness of personal responsibility to God end men 
in tbe discharge of their dutiee, and afford grace 
to the newly converted, through tbeir great High 
Priest, to lay hold on eternal life whereunto they 
have been cslied, and have professed e good pro
fession before many witnesses. D.

Pownal, May 30, 1868.

That's It—Stop grumbling. Get up two 
tours earlier in the morning, and begin to do 
something out of your regular profaaaion.— 
Mind your own business, and with all your 
might let other people* alone. Live within 
your mean». Sell year horses. Give away or 
•ell your deg. Eat with moderation, and go to 
bed early. Talk leee of your own peculiar gift» 
and virtues, and more of thoae of your friends 
aud neighbors. Be cheerful. Fulfill your pro
misee. Pay your debts. Be yoereelf all you 
would aw in others. Be a good man, and atop 
grumbling.

From Zion’s Herald.

Wm. Moiley Fushon.
Th» debut ot this famous orator at tbe Gene

ral Conference on Thuredey, the 14th Inst.,
. quaied end aurpassed all expectations. The 
ball wee crowded to Charles Limb’s well-known 
Miners. The speaker set nervously on the plat
form eriggling his well-geitered foot and his un
gloved baud, while the dullest preliminary of 
the itidreee was going forward. When thia was 
through, and be stood before the body, the 
blood that had been agitating his extremities be- 
gaa to move in awifl end even pulsee through 
hie stalwart form. A large-framed man even 
for an Englishman, hie avoirdupoiae does not 
overbalance the equipoise by its bulk. Hie fees 
ia large and brown and full, eyea bright but hid 
den, a sort of clear obscure face,not entirely eub- 
miited to tbe rsaor, nor ihavtd after tbe British 
shoulder of mutton feahion, but with a thinnieh 
fussiness of beard running under and around 
tb* chin, and a nose that ware he a drinker, 
would tend to the bloaaoming condition. His 
manners are easy and «elf-controlled, his voice 
pleasant and manageable, though of no espe 
cial unction and eoulfulneaa, His words are 
well and sptly chosen. The Times is bis mo
del. Mtira than any great English preacher he 
copies the ornate eemi-epigrammetic style of the 
l’hucderer of Priating House Square. We are 
surprised that no pulpit orator has caught its 
trick before. Every journal of Loudon and the 
proviacial British cities essays to imitate it— 
It is ee distinct from French and American jour
nalism ss if it were in another language. Yet 
net Gumming, nor Spurgeon, Stanley, nor Rob
ertson, nor Guthrie nor Arthur emulates th 
most populsr of English styles of composition. 
Only Meiville approximates it. Parliament is 
full of iti imitator-. From Disraeli down, it- 
mode of putting things is the most current and 
the most populsr. Puashon alone of pulpit or- 
store bee learned well its elaborate touch. Hir 
mode of flanking a foe by e quiet etroke of bick 
handed satire, cool and complete, is purely D. - 
rselish and Timtsish. His stateliness of sla e 
ment is after the same echool. His finished 
periods drop from his lips one by one, hot, rapid 
rounded full.

Ha adds to this hard finish of style that good 
British ministerial quality, aptness of scriptural 
language. Never have we heard the best lines 
of God more perfectly wrought into the best 
l ne» of man. They were apples of gold in pic
tures of eilver.

His rebesrsel of the works and state of tbe 
Wesleyan Church shows a large advance in hir 
ideas. Tnere wea a hauteur in hie hendling of 
the P»n-Anglican Council and proposition» for 
•• absorption," as well as in hie declaration that 
they u£te no longer a society but e church, thet 
expressed the feelings of young Weseyanism 
to-day, and its great advance, in this feature, 
upon the Wealeyasiim of yesterday.

He roll» out his grand sentences with a vo
lume and velocity that sweep» like a Mississippi, 
and the audience aeem like a tiny skiff un bia 
sweeping wave». Purely after The 'lima fash
ion is all thia. Thua when he «aid, “ Whatevir 
is clear and strong in the word» I shall be en
abled to say to ;ou, is the voice of the British 
Conference ; whatever ia stammering end un
worthy, is my owe,” there was that neat turn by 
which oee yield» ell and win» all. When hs tpole 
vf the memory of two miesioniriea deceased in 
Ceylon “ aa ointment poured forth in thet laie 
of fragrance," then wea aeen hia felicitous use 
of scripture. Aa also when he aaid, •* Upon the 
many bill» o! Zion baa descended a very graci
ous rain j” and that admirable quotation by 
which be proved the claim of bia brethren to 
the apostleship. *• Taere are hundred» of thou
sands to whom we can say in the words of tbe 
Book, * If we are not apostle» unto others, 
doubtless we ere apostle» unto you, for the seal 
of our spoetleship are y- in the Lord t and our 
answer to them hat examine ua ia this.’ " That 
was trampling on pride with a greater pride.

The orator carried hie auditory on hie winged 
word», and sat down mid overwhelming ap
plause. Hie victory wse complete. One well 
remarked thet we had not heard Punehon but 
the British Conference, since “ what wa* weak 
and stammering was* to be bia, “ what waa clear 
and atrong" waa tbeir», and all wa* of the letter 
sort. Hie sermon the dey following was less 
remarkable, though the crowd was even more 

Tbe jam was immense. Hie yesterday’s 
greatness had startled the city, end it poured 
out to beer him. Hie text wae, “ We have not 
received the ip rit of fear, but of power and of a 
sound mind.” It was a powerful gospel sermon, 
that wrought mightily on hia hearer». Shouts 
and tear» responded to hia acclaims, deep an
swering unto deep. Hia reputation will win him 
great crowds and praiae. Unlike Newman Hall 
in directneaa, simplicity and a sort of childiah 
manliness, he is a greater man, if not aa great a 
•ouL More hidden in himself, more seemingly 
cold and exclasive, he cornea forth from the 
depths cf hie own being with far greater majes
ty and glory. It is like tbe enn in it* strength. 
B ascom, Chapin and Storra are hi* American 
counterpart*. He haa more of unction than 
either ef them, and a harder finish, but with

Two distinct, separate American worlds follow
ed these two distinct and separate Englishmen. 
Ponibcn will unite both cf their auditories in 
willing and «bunded admiration of bis distin
guished genius

Reading the Bible.
An intelligent reading of the Bible is neces

sary for tbe highest development of its useful
ness to the Christian, either ae a manual of de
votion or as a means of inatruction. It ia not 
enough for thie purpose that a certain measured 
portion be read every day, or that the whole vol
ume be read through in a given time. This is 
•11 very well, provided ths reader does not get 
into the habit of daily reading aa a matter of 
routine,and ae go through hia task mechanically, 
his eye on the page,and his mind on business.— 
“ Uoderstendest thou what thou readeat?" said 
Philip to the eunuch. It ia better to read a sin
gle verse understsudingly than a whole chapter 
for the mere purpose of getting though it in e 
certain lime.

Thia diviaion of chapter and verse, by the 
way, though a very great help in finding isole 
ted passages, is often a very greet hindrance te 
the sense. Robert Stephens, “ the learned 
printer,” who is credited with hevirg devised 
the arrangement, in the sixteenth century, seems 
to have made it without regsrd to the connection 
of different parte ; snd we are quite inclined to 
believe the story told of him by Horne, thet he 
accomplished his teek while riding on horseback. 
This mey account in part for the disjointed pa 
regrsphs and broken sentences eo often found. 
These ertifioisl divisions are to be lost eight ol 
in interpreting the Scripturee, a eingle thoughi 
sometimes tunning through several verses, and 
occasionally even overleaping the boundary 
which separates the chapters.

Tbe intelligent reading of the Bible will be 
very much helped by the use of maps of Bible- 
lends. New light will thus be often thrown or- 
familiar passages, while some passages not un
derstood will be made cleer. We herdly knoa 
of a more intensely interesting employment for 
a lover of the Bible thsn to begin at Genesis, 
snd read through, map in hand, finding every 
place mentioned (so fer ae Scripture localities 
can now be found), as the reading progresses 
Some cf tbe driest detail» of the historical books 
of tbe Old lestement will bs found to have s 
richness of meaning not before anticipated 
while the travels of our Lord end of the Apos
tle» will be wonderfully intensified in interest.— 
Nemes of places will not then seem to be mere 
sbitrary eigne, like numbers or mystic symbolsi 
but will be associated with looelitiea and relative 
positions of places.

A knowledge of the relative chronology of the 
different perte of the Bible will add very much 
to the interest of tbe Bible-reeder. True, there 
are many vexed questions in Bible chronology 
but leaving these for the doctor» to discuss, we 
can find enough firm, undisputed ground ot 
which to treed. How much mure interesting 
the propbeciee of the Old Testament become 
when we reed them in couneotion with the his
torical book» ! We thus ascertain the contem
porary person» and incident», and can more 
readily aee the force of the prediction» uttered by 
men inspired of God. So,, also, in the Ne» 
Testament, if we read the Epistlee, especially 
those cf Paul, in connection with the Acte of tb* 
Apostles, we hive ■ better understanding ol 
them than if we read each ep'stle os an iudepen 
dent work.

Tbe manners and customs of Bible-lands also 
afford very great help in reading the Bible. 
Fortunately for ue, tbe Orientale are so stereo 
typed in everything that pertains to outward 
i e that we may easily learn the customs of Bi

ble time» by learning these of tbe E»st to-day 
Vastly different aa these are from tho«e we see 
at Lome, it is no wonder if persons unacquaint 
ed with them are often puzzled to find ont the 
meaning of some passages in the Bible. A 
knowledge of Oriental custom» will often ex
plain clearly what would otherwise be a dark 
aid incomprehensible text. It must not be for
gotten tbac these allusions, ro mysterious to ua, 
were perfectly clear to thoae who read or heard 
ihem. Books of Eastern travel are so common 
in our day, that we may easily become acquaint
ed with Eastern manners.

One very interesting and profitable way of 
reading tbe Bible will be found in the use of tbe 
marginal references. It will thus be seen that, 
in many case», tbe Bible ia ils beet interpreter. 
Many a dark passage ia made clear by compare 
i on with parallel texts. Tbe comprebentive- 
neas and unity of the Scripturee are also made 
evident by such comparison. There is s ea to 
be awonderful relation of the different parts to 
each other; and though these book» were writ
ten by different hands in different ages of the 
world, ihere is here plentiful evidence that they 
were inspired by the eame Infinite Mind.

Our design is, by a few hints, to call attention 
to some of the modes by which Bible reading 
may be made more interesting and profitable 
than a mere routine reading. This is better 
than nothing we admit, but not what we ought 
to aim at in these days of increasing intelligence. 
A dil gent reading and understanding of the B 
ble will be found a great help in reUgious life. 
—Methodist.

. United Kingdom will be in favor cf the course 
i which the majority of this Heure has adopted.
I will undertake to sey that, apart from the 
prejudice» and convictions that arise from stio. 
elation and training in a particular Cfcurcb, yea 
will fihd few thoughtful men on public questions 
in thie kingdom who are not in Uvor cf the 
great measure of ju<tice to Ireland uhxh we tre 
endeavoring to advance. There is no man on 
either side of this House who will undertake to 
ssy that be will find any men, by any species of 
selection or any microscopic investigation in any 
country ia the world, who have a claim to intel. 
ligence and knowledge on public questions, who 
would not give their tanction and approval to 
the policy which tbe House has pursued. Sir,
I am »» much in.crested in the peace and pros, 
perity of Ireland and of the United Kingdom 
as any gentleman on the opposite side of the 
House can be, end I have for mure than twenty 
years taken a strong interest in Irish questions.
1 have deplored the condition of that country,*
I have felt it to be a scandal to English states- 
manship, and I have ssid so often and often. I 
have held consistently for twenty years the con
viction which (he right honorable gentleman 
at tbe head of tbe government held then—and 
which, if it were possible now to put him under 
an accurate examination from which be could 
not flinch, be would be obliged to say that he 
holds now—because, on a recent occasion, h« 
admitted that the main sentiment of that speech 
which he delivered twenty-five years ego was 
right. But I am in a diflVrent position from the 
right honorable gentlemen. I here not been en. 
deavoring to climb the ladder of psrliamentary 
promotion and notoriety. No sit; 1 have only 
had the single object—eo fares 1 had anything to 
do with Irish questions—to promote what ap
peared to be just to that country, and which 
would tend to the advantage ot the United 
Kingdom. The light honorable gentleman the 
other night, with a mixture of pompousuese, 
and sometimes of servility—talked at large of 
ihe interview» which he nad had wi h hie Sove
reign—is as guilty as the conspirator who would 
dethrone ber. I do not charge the right hono
rable gentleman with deceiving hia S ivereign ; 
but if he has not charged the opinion which he 
held twenty-five years ago, and which he has 
said in the main was right, then 1 fear that he 
has not stated all that it was hia duty to stale in 
»heinterviews which he had with his Sovereign. 
—Let me tell honorable gentlemen opposite, and 
the tight honorable gentleman in particular, 
that any man in this country who pule the Sove
reign in the front—of a struggle like this into 
which it may be we ere about to enter—who 
pointe to the Irish people, and say» from the 
floor of thie House, •• Your Queen holds the 
flag under which we, the enemies of religioua 
«quality and justice to Ireland, are marshalled,” 
i nay that tbe Minieter who doee that is guilty 
of a very high crime and a great misdemeanor 
against his Sovereign aud against hie country. 
And there is no honor, no reputation, there is 
no glory, no future name that any Minieter can 
gain by conduct like this that will acquit him to 
posterity of one of tke most grievous effencee 
against hie country which a l’rime Minister can 
poaeibly commit.

Bright and Disraeli.
The speech of Mr. Bright in the House o 

Common» at the close of the Irish Church de
bate on the 7th ult, ia worthy of note as a force
ful, telling utterance, characteristic of the mem
ber for Birmingham
I am not aware, air, that anything haa been said 

which could have afforded the bon. gentlemen 
the opportunity of which he hae availed himself 
of firing a parting ahot against the resolutions. 
But the propoeition of the right honorable gen
tleman himself, aa shadowed forth by hie Irish 
Minieter, wee thet he should pay the Roman 
Cetholio clergy of Ireland, and that be ahould 
increase and double the Iligium Donum. I 
think the right bon. gentleman may learn from 
what hae passed to-night how small a chance he 
would have had in thie House of passing a mea
sure for the endowment of tbe Roman Catholic 
slsrgy» H he had brought thst question fairly 
before the House poeeibly he would not have 
made great confusion, for in all probability be 
would not heve been able to induce ten men of 
hie own party to follow him. At bny rate, eo 
far ae we ere concerned, we have taken sn oppo
site course. A Urge mejority—the largest thst 
has ever voted on any great question since 1841 
—hae eenclioned the resolutions that hare been 
introduced by the right bon. gentleman the 
member for Sooth Lancashire. And we find 
thet, notwithstanding a good many archbishop»’ 
end bishop»—I am not familiar with all the gra
dation» of dignity in the Eitebliebed Church- 
bat deans, rectore, vicar», curates, and other 
clergymen of every order—notwithstanding they 
have met and made a general proteet againit 
the policy that haa been pursued by the Houee, 
yet I «aspect that although there are many hon- 
eet people in the eonatry who would rapport 
them, the great preponderating opinion of the

Roman Catholics in the United 
States.

The May number of the Atlantic Monthly 
contains a remarkable article on tb s subject. It 
is occupied chiefly with a description of *• The 
l’autists,'’ a new order established in tbe north
ern suburbs of New York, near the Central 
Bark. Tbe head of this organization is Father 
lleeker, a convert from Protestantism, and ita 
object is to bring over tbe American people to 
the Roman Catholic faith by the publication of 
books and tracts, it is !o other words, a “ Ca
tholic Publication Society," not unlike the Me
thodist Book Concern. Tbe writer of tbe arti
cle referred to describes the tracts issued by this 
society as being sprightly and attractive, ami as 
being industriously circulated in cars and boats 
and other public places. One of these is quoted, 
as follows :—

WHAT MY UNCLE SAID ABOUT THE FOPE.

One day, in tbe Central Park, we sal down 
on a nice shady seat. Unc'e George took out 
a newspaper to read. As his eye glanced down 
the columns, he suddenly gave a grunt, and hit 
the ground very sharply with his cane.

“ Got tbe gout, Uncle ?" said I.
*• Nu, my dear, its nothing but tbe old Pope 

again.”
“ Who is he Uncle ?" I inquired.
“ I am sorry to say he’s a bad man my dear,” 

replied Uncle George, looking at me over his 
spectacles, “ ami always was ’’

“ Why don't the police take him up, then, 
anil try him ? ’ I asked.

“ Because there are eo many people who be
lieve him to be a good man,” answered my Un
cle ; “ and as to trying him, F red, there's been 
plenty of that, if you only understood it ; but the 
oftener he’s brought into court, the fewer wit
nesses you can get to appear againit him, and 
he always manages to come off * not guilty.' "

“ How many people believe he is a good man, 
Uncle ?” I inquired. *' A dozen now, I shouldn't 
wonder ?’’

“ A dozen !” exclaimed tbe old gentleman ; 
“ see here,” and he commenced drawing figures 
on tbe gravelled wa lT with his cane. “ There," 
said he, pointing to the sum he had marked on 
the ground, *■ what do you make of that ?”

“ There's a 2,* said I, “ and a. 0, and an 8, 
and six more 0's. Why, uncle, that’s two hundred 
and eight millions !”

The writer in the Atlantic, beside» giving en 
account of thie Catholic Publication Society, 
some of tbe operation» of which will be news in
deed to most of our readers, gives a glowing ac
count also of tbeii echoola and of their method» 
for ettreetiag the young. He says, there ie a 
quiet confidence end eeaurance of eucceee ebout 
them, which ie in itself en element of strength. 
They expect the prevailing and governing me
jority of the population ia the United States to 
be Romin Catholic in ebout seventy year», aay 
in the year 1940. Toe writer in Ihe Atlantic 
thinks it not improbable that they may be right 
in their anlicipatione^ and he give» the follow
ing condensed summary of what hue been achie
ved by them, in the way of progress, in the lut 
seventy year» :

In tbe year 1800, there were in the United 
State» 1 Roman Catholic biehop, 53 priests, and 
about 90,000 membere. There are now 7 irch- 
biahopa, 40 biebopa, 3 mitred abbots, 3,100 
priest», 65 Catholic college», 56 convents of men, 
189 convent! of women, and 4 800 000 Catholie 
population. In other words, in 1800, the Catho
lic» were something like one-seventieth of the 
whole population of the United States : they are 
now about one-sixth ! They have increased fas
ter tha* the general population of the country, 
Thue, between 1840 and 1850, the general in
crease, 125 per cent. Judging from the past, 
the Pauliit Fathers conclude that in tbe yesf 
1900 the Catholics will form one-third of the 
population of the country, and perhaps a ma
jority in the controlling citiee and State» of it. 
The property of the church increases at a rate 
•till more rapid j aines, in addition to the new 
purchase», the church eharee largely in the coe- 
etaat increase, in the value of reel estate. The
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aid point in the response which is given f Shall 
not the • xo,’ ring ont clear end distinct a* the 
theoder of artillery, to the oonfwion end dismay 
of tbe adversary f It ia abort, and to tbe point, 
and la easily understood. And yet it ia often- 
time* very hard to utter. Bit, in Way ef the 
hours ef life, it will be loend that te tamper, to 
equivooate, to heaitate, la to be leaf, to fall into 
tbe beads ef the tempter, to be crushed by the 
adversary ; and to lay the foundation for biuer- 
seaa, and sorrow, and remoras, and oft ef eter- 
ssi deepair. Especially eo, ia it with tbe young, 
while character la developing, and habita are 
forming. Then “ if sinners entice,” the only 
•efety ia in • firm, deeded ‘ no’—an uomiatake 
able refuel. • Consent thou not,’ ia the word of 
iswired wisdom Ie raeb. ’ Obata prioeipiia’— 
resist the beginning*. Learn te aay no. And 
let your » no’ re* upon the firm foundation fur
nished by » true and hearty faith in Christ. 
Thu «halt yon ever conquer.

MISS ELLEN JANB CBOWRLL, OF BARRINGTON.

« That ie sorrow not even ae other» which have no 
i hope."

Such waa tbe language of the Apoetle to tbe 
bereaved Tkeeeelouiane, and with all the eadneea 
and eolemnity eoaaected with the death of our 
pieui relative», the Revelation of Ood come» 
to cur aid, It lifta the curtain of the great future,
and discover» to ne, that all, to them is gam. 
Thera is no fiction here, all ie trne, ae Ged ia 
true. Such eoneideratione may he adopted by 
the parent* and friends, of the «object of thia 
brief memoir.

Elle» Jane, eldest daeghter of Mr. Aea D. and 
Ellen Crowell, of Barrington, wae eonvertedto 
Ood daring a aeries of meeting» held on the 
Barrington circuit, by Bro. Lockhart, aaiieled 
hy Bro. T. B. Smith.

Her belovcdj mother alluding to the eircum- 
•tacce write», “ There wae a number of young 
persona, that professed religion at the eame time ; 
may they all ne found when the Meetet call», ns 
my dear child waa, ready to enter in to the mer- 
risge «upper of tbe Lemb.” On the subject ot 
her religious constancy—her mother further 
write», “ From the time my dear child knew 
what » change of beert was, I never obierved 
anything in her conduct, that caused me to ra;- 
poae, that aha had in any way departed from 
her God. She met in my else» for aeveral year», 
acd always appeared to live by simple childlike 
faith in her Redeemer.” Here was fidelity. Ov 
that all our young convert* in this respect, may 
follow her example.

For the laat aeveral month»,[our young aieter 
bed oondected a mereaatile btuineaa, a few milee 
free thia towi. Being naturally of a moat re
tiring and reserved disposition, the waa led 
rather to ihrink from, than to court, even reli
gioua communication with her friende. Thia 
extreme diffidence is always to be lamented, 
though absolutely constitutional, with many who 
love God.

Hearing of her illneee, I accompanied her 
kind medical adviser to her residence, I eew 
that disease waa making rapid progrès». It wae 
evidently a great effort for bar to overcome her 
native timidity—but ehe did eo. Told me of 
her “ Hope in Christ" aad that ehe had often 
prayed, that her Redeemer would take her to 
join her sainted sister (alluding to her departed 
etep-aieter, daughter of our late Bro. McDonald)
I visited her about au hour before bar death ; 
aha did not appear to apprehend that her chaugr 
wae eo near, but gave me tbe pleeaing assurance 
that ” Death could not make her soul afraid.” 
With many other remark», I aaid “ your dear 
parants cannot be with you, on thia solemn oc
casion, hut will feel deep anxious to learn how 
you felt injtbe prospect of death then using 
language ot confidence rad entire trust in Jeaue, 
also of hope that they would meet in heaven ; 
I aaid “ can 1 deliver this aa your laat meaaage to 
them ?" There wm a long,ailence,';ber eyea were 
closed, rad I began to think aha had become 
oblivious to all I had aaid. But ultimately «ht 
opened her eyea and calmly aaid •’ Ta, ya ; 
tell them all you have said ; if it true, and that 1 
shall soon have my request and meet those who 
have gone before.”

The friand» now by bat requmt being called 
into the room, I commended her to tbe bande ut 
her Redeemer ; and in jeu than an hour, hti 
peaceful spirit wm conducted to the home of the 
bleat Thua this naturally timid and unobetru- 
eive aiater, wm made strong ia God i and after 
a abort pilgrimage ol 26 years, on the evening 
ef the 23 rd ef April, 1868, WM made more than 
conqueror through her Saviour and her God.— 
O, what * guarantee doee tree religion give iu 
pcaaeeeoe, for all needful comfort in life and 
victory in death. James G. Hennigar.

Yarmouth, May 27,1868.

Died recently in KanaM, William, the adopt
ed and much beloved eon of Mrs. Rachel Me 
Callum, of the city of St. John, N. B. Thi* 
young man wm a great favorite, tor indeed ht 
wm exceedingly amisble. Hie respectful, con 
•tant, confiding obedience to hi» foater mother 
tbe only mother he ever knew, wm truly exem 
plary. He wm the subject of a decided work 
ot grace, when he wm no more than six yta> 
old. One morning about that time coming frou 
hi» room he aaid, “ Oh I ma, I am so happy ; at 
ter you prayed with me brat night, I prayed too 
and confessed my sins to God, 1 wept much, ami 
asked forgrreners for Jesus' sake ; and Ma, 1 be 
lieve be did forgive me, and I was so happy, 1 
wanted to die.” The blessed effect of this visi 
tation ol grace remained with him ever after
wards. William obtained his education partly 
at tbe Friends’ school in Yasealboro. He war 
afterwards employed in that Institution, aud the 
principal Professor bore thia testimony concern 
ing him, he “ gives us every latnfaction, he it 
most amiable and all that we couid wish.” Sub- 
sequen ly he obtained a good situation with a 
land surveyor and engineer, if whose nervier 
he bad to ford rivers, (limb mountains, anti 
traverse woods and swamps, which induced 
fever, and obliged him tu discontinue that lucre 
live work, and; proceed to Waebingtou. Thrnu 
William went into Virginia, erected a suitabl. 
building, and established a school. The peoph 
much annoyed because of his influence w th tin 
fieedmcn, burnt the school Fnouse, and he with
drew from the place. He shortly afterward 
visited bis home aud friends in New Brunswick. 
He prevailed on Mrs. McCallum to al ow bin 
to go and make a home in the far off Kanzae 
There he soon lost his haalih, there he died 
there he found a grave. The God ot the stran 
ger provided for him a home, and a mother ii 
the bouse ol Mrs. Houston, to whom “ he war 
on y a pleasant care.” He waa by tbe grace o 
God an example of perfect patience and meek 
ness, aud was full ot hope. His last thought, 
were ol his dear mother McCallum. As the su 
preme and final moment arrived, he said It 
Dexter, the kind son of bis hind hostess anti 
nurse, “ raise me—higher—and yet higher,” h> 
opened and shut his hand three tiroes, and ther, 
died, and thus exemplified the words

” --------<f»ath, thy freezing kiss
Emancipates; the rest is bliss."

Mrs. McCallum deeply mourns for her son. 
who died so soon, as we say, and so lar off frou. 
her, in a foreign land. But how greatly is her

0tifexr$.


